
 

The Department of Homeland Security, Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers 
 present: 

 

Tactical Medical for 
First Responders 

 
 
 

Lincoln, NE 
May 18 or 19, 2017 

 
 

Program Focus: 
The Tactical Medical for First Responders program is a 1-day training designed to define a Medical Threat 
Assessment, to include a medical plan for a tactical operation. Students will learn how to apply techniques to 
control life threatening bleeding during Care under Fire in a (HOT ZONE). Additionally, they will perform 
techniques to treat life threatening and non-life threatening injuries during Tactical Field Care in a (WARM 
ZONE). During the program students will demonstrate lifting, moving and extricating victims from a tactical or 
hostile environment during Tactical Evacuation Care. 
 
  

Who Should Attend: 
Qualified attendees must be U.S. citizens who are employed as sworn law enforcement officers by a state, local or 
tribal government office and authorized to attend this training in support of official duties.  
 
*Students are encouraged to proper clothing (e.g., BDU pants, t-shirt or compatible clothing) for skill drills that 
include being dragged and carried. 
 

Cost: TUITION-FREE (Attendees are responsible for all travel, lodging and meal expenses.) 
 

Applicant Information: 
Go to https://sass.fletc.dhs.gov/fast/ and select the program, date and/or location for the training you are interested 
in from the list and complete all of the requested information. Note that the application process does not guarantee 
a seat in the class. If the location and/or program you are looking for is not visible, it means that particular program 
is filled and is closed to applicants. 
 
Contact Us: 
If you have questions or need additional information, email Shawn.M.Walker@fletc.dhs.gov or call 912-230-9372 
(cell) or 912-267-2171 (office). Please reference the course name and location in your email, phone call or 
message. 
 
Additional Information: 
If this flier was forwarded to you by a friend and you would like to receive our training notices in your work or 
personal email, go to www.fletc.gov/receive-training-notices-sign and complete the sign-up form.  
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